Title word cross-reference

11th [Ros06a], 1769 [BD19], 1782 [Mul08], 18th [Nas19], 1916-6 [BL16], 1988 [Rig00]. 1991 [DF04, Kot00, McE02, Pin09]. 1992 [Ben04, FP06, Hin01, Ke01, Pal03, Sud00]. 1993 [Cla00, Ram04, Tel02]. 1994 [Ack04, Bar00, RC00]. 1995 [FD06, McC00, Pea01]. 1996 [KHEP08, McK01]. 1997 [BSW06, Con00a, Dow02b, HP06, JB00, Kat00, KK03, Kor00, Lid01, Ost06, OTC00, Pea06, Sco06, SR00]. 1998 [Ada00, And00, Bor01, Bri00, Cha00, Cho00, Con00b, Coo06, Cot00, Cri00, Eag00b, Hux01, Mas00, McK00, Mis00, Nie00, Pat09, Sil04, Wha03]. 1999 [Ber00, Cha01, CT04, Cra01, Dan10, Dar01, Eng01, Fit02, Hac01, Hel05, Kol01, Kos05, Kro01, Mat01, Mon01, Moy01, Pet01, Pin01, Pro07, Pye01, Ree01, SK10, Zem02].
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>And03, Bla02, Bro02b, Con03, Cro02, DH07, Deg02, Dri02, Fel12, Geo07, Gle02, GG01, Gra02b, Gra02c, GP02, Hen02, Hun07, Jac03, Ken03, Lam02, Lin03, May02, McC02, MS02, Mos05, Par06, Rei02, Roe08, Sok02, Ste05, Tho02, Wal02, Wal07, Wri07, dA03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Abe03, Ada03, AF03, Bar03b, Bar03c, Bed03, Ben02, Bla04, Bis03, Bun03, Cha03, DT03, EC02, For03, Fra04, Gal03, Gar03, HCC06, Hop14, Kii03, Kir03, Kop06, Lan02, Osm03, Pel03, Sha03, Sin04, Sta05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>BDN04, Bar05, Bis05, Bla10, Bow11, Bri04, BGS08, Cas04, Coh04, Con10, Dal05, Do04, Dot05, DVI06, Got08, Hor14, Jan04, Lau05, Ort04, Pei04, PRP04, Phi05, Pre05, Put05, Pye05, Rid04, Rud05a, Sab04, Sei05, Sli04, Sol04, Tho04, Tri05, Wiu04, Wyn04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>BIK08, Bau05, Bob07, Bom10, Bro05, Cai05, Dav12, Des05, Dys06, Ern05, Fis08, Gin05, Goh05, Gut05, HM06, Hei05, Hol04, Joh06, Kar05, Kat05a, Le 06, May09, MN11, Mit07, Mul010, Mys05, Pap05, Red08, Ris05, San06, Shu06, Sup06, Wat05, Wil05a, Woo06a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Arr11, Boe07, Bok06, Bra06, Bra10, Bri06, BL07, DP07, FS08, Gin10, GA06, GR06, Ham07, Har10, Jor06, Lev07, Lip06, Max07, MS07, Mil06, Mor06, Ost07, Pri07, Ros06a, Ruf06, Sal06, Sed07, Sny07, Ste06, Wu07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Atk08, Awo07, BF13, BK07, Beg07, Bev08, Boc07, Boy07, Bri08, Bur08, Dre07, Eak08, Erk09, Fan07, Fon07, Gon08, Gra08, GC14, LL08, Lie07, Mat07a, Mur07, Nat07, Pel06, Phi07, Ram08, Rim08, Ror09, Sei08, Ste08, Tho07, Tsy07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>All09, Cro09, Gar08a, Ham08b, Hin08, Hod12, Jay14, Kni08, Lak11, Mar08, Mon08, Mum08, Özy08, Shw10, Tho08, VF08, Zuc08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Alt09, Ber09, Bow09, CR10, Fac09, Fis09, Fox09, Gar13b, Hac09, Hun09, Mat09, Plo09, Pos12, Put09, Rai09, Rho09, RK09, Sin11, SA09, Tre09, Wal09, Wil09, Win09a, Wol11, Wy11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>All09, Ash09, Bai10, Bar10a, Bar16, Bar10b, BG11, Bow10, Bro09, Bro10, CD12, Dys05, Fin10, FEE11, Gou11, Her17, Höö10, Mat10, MG10, Roo15, Sli10, Ter10, Vac09, VV11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Agr11, As11, BL16, Cho12, Cun16, Gar12, GH13, Gra11, Jam11, Kie11, Lew11, Mid11, Oki12, Par12, Rot11, Sel11, Sme11, SCL+10, Ste11, Sto11, Van11, WV12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>BR12, Bri12, DeL12b, DH12, Dun11, Dut16, Eas18, Fis12, FL13, Gol12, ME13, Nel11, Nor12, Pro12, Rid11, RB12, Sni12, Spn12, Vog14, Yak12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Alb14, Aya12, Bai13, Buc13, EDJG12, GTCD13, HKT14, KG14, Kle16, MTL11, MT12, Ncc12, Sak17, Sch14, Tha17, TS14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Bas13, Ber13, Cas14, Gar13a, HGG12, Hog14, McC14, Mor13, Pea14, PT13, PO13, SBC+14, She14, Sup14, Wal13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Alt15, Ano13j, Bad17, Bed14, Bir15, Bia16, Fan14, Gut15, Har15, Jef16, Ken16, Mad15, Mar15a, Mar15b, Mid15, Mor16, Olo15, PP14, Rei15, Rin15, Rus16, Tip15, Tri14, Ven15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Ano14j, BW16, Bro17, CII15, Fie17, Frè16, FDBH17, Lan16, May17, Not16, Ozd17, Pin16, Rak16, Rut15, Sim16, Sor15, Tom15, de 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Ano15j, Cui17, CSG17, GK17, Kno17, Lig17, Mc16, SG18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Cro18, Gar17, JH18, Tho18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>Ano17b, Bar18b, Bow18, Hei18, Wor18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Ano18b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Ano19j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Gra15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275-Year</td>
<td>Hor18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abortifacients [Sch05]. Abraham [Geo07]. Abram [Des05]. Abrams [CSG17]. Absent [LB13]. Academic [Gra14, Gre10a]. Academic [Atk04]. Accelerating [Kir13]. Accessibility [Ano00a, Ano00b, Ano00c, Ano00d, Ano01a, Ano01b, Ano01c, Ano01d, Ano02a, Ano02b, Ano02c, Ano02d, Ano03a, Ano03b, Ano03c, Ano03d, Ano04a, Ano04b, Ano04c, Ano04d, Ano05a, Ano05b, Ano05c, Ano05d, Ano06a, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano06d, Ano07a, Ano07b, Ano07c, Ano07d, Ano08a, Ano08b, Ano08c, Ano08d, Ano09a, Ano09b, Ano09c, Ano09d, Ano10a, Ano10b, Ano10c, Ano10d, Ano11a, Ano11b, Ano11c, Ano11d, Ano12a, Ano12b, Ano12c, Ano12d, Ano13a, Ano13b, Ano13c, Ano13d, Ano14a, Ano14b, Ano14c, Ano14d, Ano15a, Ano15b, Ano15c, Ano15d].

A. [Ada00, McIK00]. Aaron [DH07]. Abeles [Wal07]. Abelson [MS07]. Abbot [Wal07]. Abravanel [Wal07]. Abraham [Geo07]. Abrams [CSG17]. Abortifacients [Sch05]. Abraham [Geo07]. Abram [Des05]. Abrams [CSG17]. Absent [LB13]. Academic [Gra14, Gre10a]. Academic [Atk04]. Accelerating [Kir13]. Accessibility [Ano00a, Ano00b, Ano00c, Ano00d, Ano01a, Ano01b, Ano01c, Ano01d, Ano02a, Ano02b, Ano02c, Ano02d, Ano03a, Ano03b, Ano03c, Ano03d, Ano04a, Ano04b, Ano04c, Ano04d, Ano05a, Ano05b, Ano05c, Ano05d, Ano06a, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano06d, Ano07a, Ano07b, Ano07c, Ano07d, Ano08a, Ano08b, Ano08c, Ano08d, Ano09a, Ano09b, Ano09c, Ano09d, Ano10a, Ano10b, Ano10c, Ano10d, Ano11a, Ano11b, Ano11c, Ano11d, Ano12a, Ano12b, Ano12c, Ano12d, Ano13a, Ano13b, Ano13c, Ano13d, Ano14a, Ano14b, Ano14c, Ano14d, Ano15a, Ano15b, Ano15c, Ano15d].

A. [Ada00, McIK00]. Aaron [DH07]. Abeles [Wal07]. Abelson [MS07]. Abbot [Wal07]. Abravanel [Wal07]. Abraham [Geo07]. Abrams [CSG17]. Abortifacients [Sch05]. Abraham [Geo07]. Abram [Des05]. Abrams [CSG17]. Absent [LB13]. Academic [Gra14, Gre10a]. Academic [Atk04]. Accelerating [Kir13]. Accessibility [Ano00a, Ano00b, Ano00c, Ano00d, Ano01a, Ano01b, Ano01c, Ano01d, Ano02a, Ano02b, Ano02c, Ano02d, Ano03a, Ano03b, Ano03c, Ano03d, Ano04a, Ano04b, Ano04c, Ano04d, Ano05a, Ano05b, Ano05c, Ano05d, Ano06a, Ano06b, Ano06c, Ano06d, Ano07a, Ano07b, Ano07c, Ano07d, Ano08a, Ano08b, Ano08c, Ano08d, Ano09a, Ano09b, Ano09c, Ano09d, Ano10a, Ano10b, Ano10c, Ano10d, Ano11a, Ano11b, Ano11c, Ano11d, Ano12a, Ano12b, Ano12c, Ano12d, Ano13a, Ano13b, Ano13c, Ano13d, Ano14a, Ano14b, Ano14c, Ano14d, Ano15a, Ano15b, Ano15c, Ano15d].

Cai05, Cha00, Cha01, CT04, Cla00, Cul14, CSG17, Dal05, Dav12, Deg02, Des05, Dow02b, Dyl0, Fac09, FD06, Fau07, Fis09, Fra04, Gal03, Gar13b, Gle02, Got08, Gut05, Har10, Hen02, Her17, Hod12, Hog14, Hun09, JH18, Jor06, Ken16, Kir03, Kno17, Kos05, MT11, MS07, MT12, Mor16, Nel11, Nor12, Oco15, OTC00, Pae01, Pel03, Pl09, Pro12, Rei15, Rim08, Sab04, Sha03, Sil04, Sim16, Ste05, Tom15, Tsi07, Ven15, Wha03, Wri07, Zuc08].

APS
[Ano19a, Ano19b, Ano19c, Ano19d, Ano19e, Ano19f, Ano19g, Ano19h, Ano20a, Ano20b, Bar00, Bok06].

Archaeology
[Bas06].

Archibald
[Dys10, Bok06].

Archimedes
[EN10].

Architectural
[Kin01].

Archival
[Sel05].

Archives
[Lep16, Tho17, Dar18].

Argentina
[Pye02].

Argument
[Kit00].

Arman
[She14].

Arms
[Gar01].

Army
[Gra15].

Arnold
[Yak12].

Art
[Put01, Rem06, Var03, Win19, Mit08].

Arts
[All00, Ano00i].

Assaying
[Joh16].

Assessment
[Wil17].

Assumption
[Whi00].

Assumption
[Von11].

Asteroids
[Mor10].

Astronomical
[Pre00].

Astronomy
[EK11, Gin11].

Asymmetry
[Lep16].

Athelstan
[Nie00].

Athenian
[Tra00].

Atiyah
[Wit20].

Atlantic
[Sch05].

Atomic
[Gel01, Jon18].

Auburn
[Sto06].

Audacity
[Sny05].

August
[Ab03, All09, And03, Awi07, Bik+08, Bai10, Bar0a, Ber09, Bom10, Bor01, Bow10, Bow11, Bra10, Bri06, Bri08, Bur03, Cho04, Coo06, Cro18, Cul17, Del12b, Doo04, Fau07, FS08, Gin10, Gou08, Gra02b, GR06, Gut05, Han07, Han08b, HM06, Hei18, HGG13, Hin01, Jef16, Joh06, Jon08, Kar05, Kat05a, Kle16, Lan02, ME13, MS07, Mid11, Mil06, Mor13, Moy01, Mul10, Mys05, Ost07, Özd17, Par06, PRP+04, Phi05, Red08, RK09, Rim08, Ris05, Roe08, Rot09, San06, Shw10, Sim16, Sok02, Sor15, Sta05, Sup06, Sup14, Sto18, Tre09, Ven15, Wil05a, Wy11, Wyn04].

Augustinus
[Pel03].

Australian
[Pl00].

Authenticity
[Sil16].

Author
[Pin09].

Axelrod
[Sny07].

B
[Bar03c, Ben02, Ern03, Lip06, Sim16, Wal02, Wyl11].

Babcock
[San06].

Babies
[Sel05].

Bach
[Wol01a].

Back
[Ano00e, Ano00f, Ano00g, Ano00h, Ano1e, Ano1f, Ano1g, Ano1h, Ano2e, Ano2f, Ano2g, Ano2h, Ano3e, Ano3f, Ano3g, Ano3h, Ano4e, Ano4f, Ano4g, Ano4h, Ano5e, Ano5f, Ano5g, Ano5h, Ano6e, Ano6f, Ano6g, Ano6h, Ano7e, Ano7f, Ano7g, Ano7h, Ano8e, Ano8f, Ano8g, Ano8h, Ano9e, Ano9f, Ano9g, Ano9h, Ano10e, Ano10f, Ano10g, Ano10h, Ano11e, Ano11f, Ano11g, Ano11h, Ano12e, Ano12f, Ano12g, Ano12h, Ano13e, Ano13f, Ano13g, Ano13h, Ano14, Ano14e, Ano14f, Ano14g, Ano14h, Ano15f, Ano15g, Ano15h].

Backward
[Ker16].

Bacterial
[Ber06].

Bad
[Blo12].

Bachall
[Gou08].

Bairley
[Ram08, Tha17].

Baker
[Kop06, Sel010].

Balding
[Rai09].

Baldwin
[McCl16].

Bardos
[CHH13].

Bard
[Fit02].

Bardeen
[Pin09].

Bariatric
[Sug11].

Barnes
[Gil14, Rud14].

Barnson
[Bri08].

Baron
[Kor00, Pea01, Sed07].

Barr
[Sil04, Sud00, Bai10]. **Eugenics** [Sel05]. **Eugenio** [Boe07]. **Europe** [Jos18]. **European** [Gar18, Kai07, Rei18, Van07, Yu07]. **Europeanization** [Jos18]. **Evil** [Cul14]. **Evelyn** [McC14]. **Even** [Bar19]. **Everett** [Fau14]. **Everyday** [App19, Lea15a]. **Evidence** [Des10]. **Evident** [Col04]. **Evolution** [Bro01, Cof04, Fin12, Gin12, ISO +07, Jab12, Kil04, Mor10]. **Evolved** [Syl14]. **Evolving** [Arm10, Rim01]. **Evon** [Bri06]. **Example** [Jab12]. **Examples** [Mid06]. **Executions** [Ste03]. **Existence** [Nap05]. **Exoplanet** [Bor17]. **Exotic** [Sch05]. **Expanding** [Fin05]. **Expectancy** [Fin12]. **Expert** [Sto15]. **Exploited** [Jam19]. **Exploration** [Ron06]. **Exploring** [Des10, Pet09]. **Extant** [Pre13]. **Extending** [Bre00]. **Externalities** [Smi01]. **Extravagant** [Von11].

F [Bai10, De 03, Got08, Hin08, Lev07, Mat07a, PO13, Wo00, Wor18]. **Fabrication** [Sil16]. **Face** [All07, Dub11, Lan11, SB11]. **Facebook** [An019k, An019l, An019m, An019n, An020c]. **Facing** [Lan11]. **Fact** [Jam15]. **Factorialism** [Nor05]. **Factors** [FH08]. **Fagles** [Bro09]. **Fairmount** [Mar10b, Mar13]. **Fake** [Boi16]. **Falling** [Win01]. **Families** [Sel05]. **Family** [Lea03, Mar12]. **Fandango** [Lin08]. **Farnsworth** [Lie07]. **Fascination** [Seg17]. **Feasible** [Rot12]. **February** [Ada00, Alt09, ALSS10, Atk08, AF03, Ber00, Bev08, Bla10, Bo07, Boc07, BG11, Bri08, Bro05, Bro17, Buc13, Cro02, DH07, Dys06, Fac09, Fau14, Fis12, Fon07, Gal03, Gol12, Gou11, Gra11, Hei05, Hei05, HKT14, Hol04, Hux01, Jam11, Jef16, Kop06, Kos05, Lan02, Lid01, Mat07a, Mat09, May17, McC16, McC00, MN11, Mon08, Mor06, Moy01, Mum08, Not16, Ort04, Ozy08, Pap05, Pat09, Pin16, PP14, Pro07, Put05, Rak16, SK10, She14, SG18, Tho04, TS14, Tho18, Tip15, Tri14, Vac09, VF08, War09, Wha03, dA03]. **Federal** [Ke100]. **Feed** [NM05]. **Feet** [Tal06]. **Fetal** [Bai10]. **Field** [Bal12]. **Fielding** [Pea14]. **Fifteenth** [Ham08a]. **Fifth** [Bas06]. **Fiftieth** [McK04, Pol04b]. **Figaro** [Lin08]. **Filho** [dA03]. **Film** [Gor08]. **Final** [Gre04a]. **Finance** [Ger15]. **Finding** [Jon18, Lea15b]. **Findings** [Key03]. **Fire** [War15d]. **Firm** [Nas13]. **First** [RC07, Ste03, Swe04, Was06, Mar09, Rid05]. **Firth** [Ort04]. **Fish** [ISO +07]. **Fish-Hunting** [ISO +07]. **Fishing** [Dow02a]. **Fit** [Tal06]. **Fitch** [Aya12]. **Fitness** [Ste09]. **Fitter** [Sel05]. **Five** [My11, Von11]. **Fixe** [War15s]. **Floyd** [Cha00, Zem02]. **Flux** [Ful06]. **Foam** [Wea01]. **Folding** [War01b]. **Folkman** [Vac09]. **Food** [Dys01, Her05]. **Forced** [Sat03]. **Ford** [BKI +08]. **Foreign** [Van07]. **Forgery** [Jon16, Rag13]. **Forging** [Wil16]. **Forty** [Cer14, LHM05]. **Forty-One** [LHM05]. **Forty-Year** [Cer14]. **Fossils** [Cof04]. **Foster** [Kle16]. **Found** [Woo06b]. **Foundation** [Rud14]. **Foundations** [May01]. **Fourth** [Ros00]. **Fowler** [SPF03]. **Fragnand** [Ros06b]. **Framed** [Dar19]. **Framing** [Dar15]. **Francis** [Bow10, BGS +08, Wit20, Gut15, Sim11, Sta05, Ste06, Ste05]. **Francois** [Mor16]. **Franssmyr** [Hei18]. **Frank** [Fac09, Fis09, Goh05]. **Franklin** [An006, Lew11, All00, Ato06, BIK +08, FH08, Fin15, Gre19, Hei06, Hor18, Mul08, Nas06, Rem06, Ros06b, Sta06, Tal06, Tho06, Von11, WP15, Zew06].
Frantz [McC00]. Franz [Bak10, Dar18, Dir10, Gre10a, Gut05, HO14]. Fraser [Rud05a]. Fred [Bur03, Gin10]. Frederic [Hei05]. Frederick [Bed14, Bar03c, Fon07, Kat05a, Kor00, Mar10b, Sli10, Win09a]. Fredrickson [Wyn04]. Free [Ste04b]. Freedman [Gar08a]. Freedom [Atk04, Bej19, Gly16]. Freedoms [Hum07]. French [Ful06]. Friedman [GP02]. Frieman [Ken16]. Friend [Ker09]. Friendship [Hag09]. Front [Ano00j, Ano00k, Ano00m, Ano00n, Ano01i, Ano01j, Ano01k, Ano01l, Ano02i, Ano02j, Ano02k, Ano02l, Ano03i, Ano03j, Ano03k, Ano03l, Ano04i, Ano04j, Ano04k, Ano04l, Ano05i, Ano05j, Ano05k, Ano05l, Ano06i, Ano06j, Ano06k, Ano06l, Ano07i, Ano07j, Ano07k, Ano08i, Ano08j, Ano08k, Ano08l, Ano09i, Ano09j, Ano09k, Ano09l, Ano10i, Ano10j, Ano10k, Ano10l, Ano11i, Ano11j, Ano11k, Ano11l, Ano12i, Ano12j, Ano12k, Ano12l, Ano13k, Ano13l, Ano13m, Ano13n, Ano14k, Ano14l, Ano14m, Ano14n, Ano15k, Ano15l, Ano15m, Ano15n]. Frontier [Arm10, Pet09]. Frustrating [Hil00]. Fruton [SA09]. Frye [Pel06]. Fuels [Kea12]. Fundamental [Gut14]. Funnels [Wol01b]. Further [Sim09]. Future [An17, Dar18, Dud01, Fin12, Gin09, Gre09, Her14, Kov09, Lan11, Pil18, Rut05, Sie14, Tho14, Tho15, Wil05b]. Futures [Gre10a].
Japan [Ros00]. Japanese [Nap05]. Jaroslav [Mar08]. Jayne
[Bar09, Hea04, Key03, RC07, Vac07]. Jean [And00]. Jefferson
[Mon08, Cas11, Coh03, Hag09, Hal18, Kel00, Pow15, Ron06, Spe18, Tho11]. Jeffersonian [Dar19]. Jencks [RK09]. Jeremy [Her17]. Jermy
[Lan05, RC00, Wat05, BDN04, Ben02, Bro02b, Con10, Dot05, Dys10, FEE11, Gou08, Gra19, Har10, Hen04, Hod12, Lew11, Mar09, McC16, MT12, Mos05, Par06, Pin09, Pol04a, Put05, Ruf06, Shu06, TS14]. Johns [Pri07]. Johnson
[Ack04, All09, Arr11, Asc11, Bar16, Bia04, Bla02, BL16, Boc07, Bow09, Bow18, Bri04, Bri12, Bri00, Bro02b, Buc13, Cas04, CR10, Cli15, Con03, Cri00, Cro18, Cro09, CSG17, Cun16, DF04, DH12, Dre07, Dun11, Dut16, Dys10, EC02, Eas18, Eng01, EDJG12, Fis08, For03, Frè16, Geo07, GH13, GG01, Har15, Hei18, Hol04, Hum07, Ke01, Kih03, Kno17, Kop06, Lan02, Lev07, Lig17, Lip06, Mc16, McK00, MLT11, Mid15, Mis00, Mon08, Mos05, Mur07, Not16, Pe06, PT13, Pin01, Red08, Rid11, Rig00, Rud05a, Ruf06, Rut15, Sed07, Se108, She14, Shu06, SA09, Sli10, Sm12, Sor15, Ste06, Sto11, Tha17, Tho07, Tip15, Tre09, VW12, Wat05, de 17, War15]. June
[Alb14, AF03, BF13, Bar10b, Bas13, BK07, Bed03, Beg07, Ber13, BSW06, BL16, Bro17, Bro10, Bur03, Coh04, CD12, Dar01, Dav12, Dot05, DTM03, Eag00b, Fin10, Fle17, Fol12, Fon07, Fox09, FS08, Gar12, Gar17, Gin05, Goh05, GA06, Gra02, GP02, Hos09, HCC06, Jay14, Joh06, Kat00, Lec07, ME13, Mar15b, Mat10, May09, Mc14, Mck01, Mon01, Mor16, Mos05, Nat07, Ost06, Pal03, Pat09, Pe06, Pei04, PT13, Phi07, Pro07, Put09, Pye01, Ric15, Rid11, Sal06, Sme11, Ste06, SR00, Tha17, Van11, Wal02, Wal13, Wal07, Wol04, Wri07, Wyn04, Yak12, Zem02]. Jurisdiction [Res16]. Justice
[Pie03b, RC07, Mar09]. Justin [Ven15].

[Fis12]. Keating [App19]. Keep [Mal17]. Keith [Bar18a, Pea06]. Kennan
[Dar18, SGTG10]. Knowles [Her17]. Knox [Eas18]. Knudson [Cro18].


Serendipity [Mar17, MI05]. Sergeyevich [Mat01]. Service [Vir02].
Serviceable [All00, Ano00i]. Session [Bar18a]. Set [Pow15]. Setting
[HCC06]. Seymour [Gar17, Lak11, Sok02, Wol11]. Shackleton [Ram08].
[Wu07]. Shing-Shen [Wu07]. Shipwrecks [Bas06]. Shiang [Lad01]. Shklar
[Ben04]. Shmuel [BR12]. Shock [CHH13]. Side [Gor08]. Sight [Tat19].
Significant [Yod02]. Silhouettes [Sha05]. Sills [Bow09]. Silver [Ros07].
Silvio [Pos12]. Simon [AF03]. Simple [War12]. Simplicity [And02].
Simpson [Par06]. since [Cor17, Ham08a]. Sinfelt [TS14]. Sir
O’S14, BSW06, Con03, Cri00, Dal05, Fra04, Hux01, Lan05, Mor13,
Ort04, Os03, Par12, Pea14, PT13, RC00, Sco06, Tho13. Sisters [Mal17].
Six [Gar16]. Sixth [Bas06]. Sixty [Gar08b, Sim09]. Sizer [Gar12]. Skin
Jab12. Slave [Dun07]. Slavery [Nas06]. Slow [LB13]. Smith
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